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Abstract

The endothelin-B (ETB) receptor is a key regulator of vascular endothelial function in women. We have previously shown that the ETB
receptormediates vasodilation in youngwomen, an effect that is lost after menopause. However, the direct impact of changes in estra-
diol (E2) on ETB receptor function in women remains unclear. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to test the hypothesis that E2 ex-
posure modulates ETB receptor-mediated dilation in young women. Fifteen young women (24 ± 4 yr, 24 ± 3 kg/m2) completed the
study. Endogenous sex hormone production was suppressed with daily administration of a gonadotropin-releasing hormone antago-
nist (GnRHant; Ganirelix) for 10 days; E2 (0.1mg/day, Vivelle-Dot patch) was added back on days 4–10. Wemeasured vasodilation in the
cutaneous microcirculation (microvascular endothelial function) via local heating (42�C) on day 4 (GnRHant) and day 10 (GnRHant þ
E2) using laser Doppler flowmetry coupledwith intradermalmicrodialysis during perfusions of lactated Ringer’s (control) and ETB recep-
tor antagonist (BQ-788, 300nM). During GnRHant, vasodilatory responses to local heatingwere enhancedwith ETB receptor blockade
(control: 83 ±9 vs. BQ-788: 90 ± 5%CVCmax, P = 0.004). E2 administration improved vasodilation in the control site (GnRHant: 83 ± 9 vs.
GnRHant þ E2: 89 ± 8%CVCmax, P = 0.036). Furthermore, cutaneous vasodilatory responses during ETB receptor blockade were
blunted after E2 administration (control: 89 ± 8 vs. BQ-788: 84 ± 8%CVCmax, P = 0.047). These data demonstrate that ovarian hormones,
specifically E2, modulate ETB receptor function and contribute to the regulation of microvascular endothelial function in youngwomen.

NEW & NOTEWORTHY The endothelin-B (ETB) receptor mediates vasodilation in young women, an effect lost followingmenopause.
It is unclear whether these alterations are due to aging or changes in estradiol (E2). During endogenous hormone suppression (GnRH
antagonist), blockade of ETB receptors enhanced cutaneousmicrovascular vasodilation. However, during E2 administration, blockade
of ETB receptors attenuated vasodilation, indicating that the ETB receptor mediates dilation in the presence of E2. In young women,
ETB receptorsmediate vasodilation in the presence of E2, an effect that is lost when E2 is suppressed.

Listen to this article’s corresponding podcast at https://ajpheart.podbean.com/e/estradiol-and-endothelin-receptors/.
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INTRODUCTION

The endothelin-1 (ET-1) system is a primary mechanism
regulating vascular function, balancing vasoconstriction and
vasodilation through binding to ETA and ETB receptors.
Although both receptors are located on vascular smooth
muscle cells and mediate vasoconstriction (1, 2), ETB recep-
tors are also present on the vascular endothelium and medi-
ate vasodilation (3). The contrasting action of the ETB

receptor in regulating vascular function makes it an attrac-
tive target for investigating its role in cardiovascular func-
tion and disease (4).

Emerging evidence demonstrates that ETB receptors
have an important role in maintaining vascular health, par-
ticularly in women (5–8). In young adults, ETB receptors

contribute to vasodilation in women (8) but contribute to
vasoconstriction in men (5). The vasodilatory effect of ETB

receptors in women appears to be modulated by fluctua-
tions in endogenous ovarian hormones. We previously
demonstrated that ETB receptor blockade decreased cuta-
neous microvascular vasodilation during the midluteal
phase (high estradiol and progesterone) but not the early
follicular phase of menstruation (9), demonstrating that
ETB receptors are under hormonal control. Subsequently,
this ETB receptor-mediated vasodilation is lost in women
after menopause (8). Thus, ETB receptor-mediated vasodi-
lation may be a cardioprotective mechanism in young
women, yet it is unclear whether this change in ETB recep-
tor function is related to aging or the loss of ovarian hor-
mones, particularly endogenous estradiol.
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Accordingly, the aim of the current study was to investi-
gate the impact of 17b-estradiol (E2) on ETB receptor function
in women. To accomplish this aim, we perfused ET-1 recep-
tor antagonists via microdialysis and measured cutaneous
vasodilation to local heating, an index of microvascular en-
dothelial function (8, 10–12). This protocol was completed
during endogenous ovarian hormone suppression and after
short-term E2 administration in young, healthy women to
isolate the effects of E2 independent of age. We hypothesized
that short-term E2 administration would enhance the contri-
bution of ETB receptor-mediated dilation during local heat-
ing in young women.

METHODS

Subjects

This study was approved by the University of Delaware
Institutional Review Board, in accordance with the stand-
ards outlined in the Declaration of Helsinki and is part of a
registered clinical trial (NCT 03236545). Verbal and writ-
ten consent were obtained voluntarily from all subjects
before participation. Fifteen young women [self-reported
as Caucasian (n = 11), Black (n = 3), and Hispanic (n = 1)]
completed the study. Women underwent a standard physi-
cal exam at the University of Delaware Nurse Managed
Primary Care Center, including a fasting blood sample to
assess plasma glucose, lipid profile, and kidney and liver
function. All women were normotensive, nonobese [body
mass index (BMI) <30 kg/m2], nonsmokers, and free from
any cardiovascular, metabolic, or other chronic diseases.
All women reported having regular menstrual cycles (one
cycle every �28 days). Ten women were using hormonal
contraceptives but refrained from usage during the hor-
mone intervention. All women self-reported participating
regularly in exercise (average = 4 ± 1 days/wk, minimum =
2days/wk).

Hormone Intervention

Women underwent a transvaginal ultrasound and blood
work by a reproductive endocrinologist (Reproductive
Associates of Delaware, Newark, DE) to rule out pregnancy
and confirm eligibility to use the study hormones. Women
using hormonal contraceptives completed this visit within
the last 1–2days of active pills, whereas women not using
hormonal contraceptives completed the visit within the first
3 days of the start of their menstrual cycle. After clearance,
women began self-administering the gonadotrophin-releas-
ing hormone antagonist (GnRHant, Ganirelix acetate,
0.25mg/day in 0.5mL of normal saline) for 10days as
described previously (13). The GnRHant is given as a daily
subcutaneous injection into the lower abdomen. A clinician
from Reproductive Associates of Delaware provided initial
instructions and training to all women before the start of
administration. Ganirelix (Antagon, Organon, Inc., West
Orange, NJ) is a synthetic decapeptide with high antagonis-
tic activity against naturally occurring GnRH. Ganirelix
induces a rapid and reversible suppression of steroidogene-
sis, leading to low or undetectable plasma E2 and progester-
one (P4) concentrations within 36–48h of administration
(14, 15). To ensure adequate suppression of endogenous

reproductive hormone production, women reported to the
laboratory after 72h of GnRHant for the assessment of vascu-
lar function. During days 4–10 of the GnRHant administra-
tion, E2 (Vivelle-Dot, 0.1mg/day, transdermal patch on the
upper buttocks) was administered in accordance with the
package instructions. This dose is the upper limit of what is
approved for clinical use and is consistent with Miner et al.
(16) who demonstrated changes in endothelial function
using this paradigm. Compliance with the hormone inter-
vention was verified at the conclusion of the hormone inter-
vention by a transvaginal ultrasound at Reproductive
Associates of Delaware that showed an increase in endome-
trial thickness and the absence of any follicle growth in con-
junction with serum sex steroidmeasurements.

Experimental Protocol

All women completed two identical experimental proto-
cols to assess vascular function during GnRHant and again
following 7 days of GnRHant þ E2. The controlled hor-
mone intervention allowed for the isolation of E2-related
changes on vascular function, whereas minimizing effects
from other endogenous ovarian hormones such as proges-
terone. Women were instructed to refrain from exercise for
24h, to avoid caffeine and alcohol for 12 h, and be fasted
for at least 4 h before the start of the study visit. All study
visits were conducted in a temperature-controlled room
(22�C). Participants laid supine for 15min before meas-
uring resting BP (Dinamap DASH 2000; GE Medical,
Chicago, IL) and obtaining a venous blood sample to assess
serum concentrations of E2 and P4.

Assessment of Vascular Function

We measured cutaneous microvascular vasodilatory func-
tion using laser-Doppler flowmetry coupled with cutaneous
microdialysis perfusions of ET-1 receptor antagonists, as
both ETA and ETB receptors are present in the cutaneous cir-
culation (5, 10–12, 17). The cutaneous circulation is an ideal
model to study microcirculatory function (11) as functional
changes that occur in the cutaneous circulation mirror those
that occur in other microcirculatory beds such as the heart
and kidneys (18–21), and evidence supports that disturban-
ces in microvascular function precede macrovascular dys-
function (22). Thus, this minimally invasive methodological
approach allows for the in vivo pharmaco-dissection of vari-
ous mechanisms involved in regulating microvascular vaso-
dilatory function in humans (11).

Under sterile conditions, two microdialysis fibers (CMA 31
Linear Microdialysis Probe, Harvard Apparatus, Kista,
Sweden) were placed intradermally on the dorsal side of the
right forearm, as previously described (8, 9). Briefly, two 23-
gauge needles were inserted through the intradermal space,
with an entry and exit distance of 2 cm and each site sepa-
rated by at least 2.5 cm. The microdialysis fibers were next
threaded through the lumen of their respective needle (Fig.
1A). Each fiber was secured in place, whereas the needles
were individually removed—leaving only the semiperme-
able portion of the fibers under the dermis. The fibers were
connected to a syringe pump (Bee Hive controller and Baby
Bee microinfusion pumps, Bioanalytical Systems, West
Lafayette, IN) and perfused with a lactated Ringer’s solution
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(B. Braun Medical, Bethlehem, PA). Perfusions rates were set
to 2μL/min for 60–90min following fiber insertion to allow
cutaneous blood flow to recover from the needle insertion
(23). Laser Doppler flow probes (MoorLAB, Temperature
Monitor SH02; Moor Instruments, Devon, UK) were placed
in local heaters (Moor Instruments) and secured on the
surface of the skin directly above the membrane portion of
the microdialysis fibers. The laser Doppler probes measure
cutaneous red blood cell flux, an index of blood flow, from
1.2 mm2 of skin, whereas the heaters control local skin
temperature.

Local skin temperature was clamped at 32�C during
baseline measures of cutaneous blood flow and for the
duration of drug perfusions. Following baseline (5min),
microdialysis fibers were randomly perfused with either
lactated Ringer’s or an ETB receptor antagonist BQ-788
(300nmol/L; Sigma Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) at a rate of
5 μL/min for 45min (24). In a subset of women (n = 8), a
third microdialysis fiber was placed for the perfusion of
the ETA receptor antagonist BQ-123 (500 nmol/L; Sigma
Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) (24). Local heating was then
increased to 42�C (at a rate of 0.1�C/s) to induce vasodila-
tion. The vasodilatory response consists of an initial neu-
trally mediated peak followed by a prolonged plateau
(�30min after heating begins) that is predominantly
mediated by nitric oxide (12, 17, 25). We used the final
2min of the plateau phase as our primary indicator of cu-
taneous vasodilatory responsiveness (26). To elicit maxi-
mal vasodilation, local heating was increased to 43�C and
sodium nitroprusside (SNP; 28mmol/L; Marathon Pha-
rmaceuticals, Northbrook, IL) was perfused at a rate of
5 mL/min for �10min (26).

Blood Analysis

Blood samples for the analysis of serum estradiol (s[E2])
and progesterone (s[P4]) concentration were collected in sep-
arate tubes without an anticoagulant. A separate blood sam-
ple was collected in an EDTA tube for the analysis of plasma
ET-1 concentration (p[ET-1]). All tubes were centrifuged, to
separate the serum or plasma, which was then pipetted off
and frozen at �80�C until the time of analysis. Serum [E2]
and [P4] were determined using competitive enzyme-linked
immunosorbent assays (ELISA; Alpco, Salem, NH). The
range for the s[E2] assay was 0–200pg/mL with a sensitivity
of 1.399pg/mL. Intra-assay and interassay coefficients of var-
iation for the s[E2] assay were 2.1% and 6.6%, respectively.
The range for the s[P4] assay was 0.3–60 ng/mL with a sensi-
tivity of 0.1 ng/mL. Intra-assay and interassay coefficients of
variation for the s[P4] assay were 2.4% and 8.8%, respec-
tively. Plasma ET-1 was analyzed using an ELISA (R&D
Systems, Minneapolis, MN). Intra-assay and interassay coef-
ficients of variation were <2.5%. All samples were measured
at a wavelength of 450nm on an Infinite F200 Pro micro-
plate reader, and data were analyzed with Magellan IQ soft-
ware (Tecan Group, M€annedorf, CH).

Data and Statistical Analyses

Data were collected at 1,000Hz using PowerLab
(ADInstruments, Bella Vista, NSW, Australia) and LabChart
8.0 (ADInstruments). Data segments were analyzed during
the local heating plateau (42�C; 2min) and maximal dilation
with SNP þ local heating (43�C; 2min). Cutaneous vascular
conductance (CVC) was calculated as skin blood flow/mean
arterial pressure (MAP) and is expressed as a percent of

A

B

Figure 1. A: schematic diagram of cutane-
ous microdialysis fiber placement (image
made using BioRender; published with
permission), and B: representative tracing
of cutaneous vasodilatory responses (ar-
bitrary units, AU) to local heating at the
control site (gray line) and ETB receptor
blockade (BQ-788; black line) during
GnRHant from one woman. ETB, endo-
thelin-B; GnRHant, gonadotropin-releas-
ing hormone antagonist.
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maximal dilation (%CVCmax) to account for any site-to-site
variations in blood flow.

Vasodilatory responses to local heating in the ET-1 recep-
tor-blocked sites were analyzed using a two-way repeated-
measure analysis of variance (ANOVA), with factors of hor-
mone profile (2 levels: GnRHant and GnRHant þ E2) and
skin blood flow site [2 levels: control (lactated Ringer’s) and
BQ-788, or BQ-123 in a subset of participants]. The effect of
time on MAP was analyzed using a two-way repeated-mea-
sure ANOVA, with factors of hormone profile (2 levels:
GnRHant and GnRHant þ E2), and time (3 levels: baseline,
heat to 42 degrees, and heat þ SNP). Significant interactions
were further investigated with the least significant differences.
Two-tailed paired t tests were used to compare serum concen-
trations of E2 and P4, along with body mass and MAP between
visits (i.e., GnRHant and GnRHant þ E2). Significance was set
at a of <0.05, and results are expressed as means ± SD. All
data analyses were performed using SPSS Statistics 25 (SPSS,
Chicago, IL).

RESULTS

Baseline subject characteristics are presented in Table 1
and a representative tracing is of the cutaneous vasodila-
tory response is illustrated in Fig. 1B. All women were non-
obese, normotensive, and had blood values within normal
clinical limits. As expected, serum [E2] was higher during
GnRHant þ E2 (P = 0.004 vs. GnRHant; Table 2). Serum
[P4], p[ET-1], body mass, and resting blood pressure did
not change during the hormone intervention (all P � 0.191;
Table 2).

Vascular Function

There was a significant hormone-by-drug interaction (P <
0.001; Fig. 2) for the effect of E2 on ETB receptor function.
During hormone suppression with GnRHant, ETB receptor
blockade increased cutaneous vasodilation to local heating
compared with the control site (D6.6±7.5%CVCmax, P <
0.004, 95% CI [2.5, 10.8]). However, during E2 administration,
ETB receptor blockade attenuated cutaneous vasodilation to

local heating compared with the control site (D�4.8±8.5%
CVCmax, P = 0.047, 95% CI [�9.5, �0.1]). E2 administration
improved cutaneous vasodilation in control sites (D5.8±9.7%
CVCmax, P = 0.036, 95% CI [0.5, 11.2]) compared with
GnRHant. In a subset of women (n = 8), E2 had no significant
effect on the vasodilatory response during ETA receptor block-
ade (GnRHant: 89±5% vs. GnRHant þ E2: 91±3%; interac-
tion: P = 0.082, Fig. 3). MAP decreased slightly throughout the
protocol (P < 0.01) with no difference between GnRHant and
GnRHant þ E2 hormone profiles (P > 0.43). Maximal vasodi-
latory capacity was similar across sites and between hormone
conditions (skin blood flow site: P = 0.159; hormone: P = 0.295;
skin blood flow site� hormone: P = 0.308).

DISCUSSION

The current investigation isolated the effects of E2 on ET-1
receptor function in young women. The primary novel find-
ings are 1) during hormone suppression, blockade of ETB

receptors enhanced cutaneous vasodilation; 2) during E2

administration, ETB receptor blockade attenuated cutaneous
vasodilation, indicating a restoration of ETB receptor-medi-
ated dilation; and 3) E2 administration improved the cutane-
ous vasodilatory response to local heating. Taken together,
ETB receptors mediate vasodilation in the presence of E2, an
effect that is lost when E2 is suppressed.

Greater ETB receptor-mediated vasodilation in the pres-
ence of E2 may be explained by a change in ETB receptor
function on either the endothelium or smooth muscle cells.
We previously reported functional changes in ETB receptor-
mediated dilation throughout the menstrual cycle (9), such
that heightened E2 in the midluteal phase of young pre-
menopausal women resulted in greater ETB receptor-medi-
ated vasodilation. The current data suggest that this was
likely driven by the changes in E2. Conversely, in animalmod-
els, the ETB receptor agonist sarafotoxin elicited greater con-
striction of the afferent arteriole in ovariectomized (OVX) rats
compared with sham (27) demonstrating greater ETB-medi-
ated vasoconstriction when E2 is absent. Therefore, ETB

receptors may mediate vasoconstriction when E2 is low, and
mediate vasodilation when E2 is present or elevated. Evidence
from animal models also supports E2-mediated control of the
ETB receptor expression. Compared with ovariectomized

Table 1. Demographic and screening characteristics

Demographic Information
Subjects, n 15
Age, yr 24 ± 4
Height, cm 167 ± 8
Mass, kg 68 ± 10
BMI, kg/m2 24 ± 3

Hemodynamic measurements
Systolic BP, mmHg 108 ±9
Diastolic BP, mmHg 72 ±6
MAP, mmHg 84 ±6

Blood chemistry
Total cholesterol, mg/dL 185 ± 37
High-density lipoprotein, mg/dL 70 ± 15
Low-density lipoprotein, mg/dL 98 ± 30
Triglycerides, mg/dL 81 ± 23
Hemoglobin, mg/dL 13.4 ± 1.0
Hematocrit, % 40.3 ± 3.0
Fasting plasma glucose, mg/L 84 ± 5

Values are means ± SD; n = number of subjects. BMI, body mass
index; BP, blood pressure; MAP, mean arterial pressure.

Table 2. Subject characteristics and serum sex steroids
during experimental visits

GnRHant GnRHant þ E2 P Value

Demographic and hemodynamic
measurements

Mass, kg 68 ± 10 68 ± 10 0.412
Systolic BP, mmHg 109 ±9 107 ± 8 0.332
Diastolic BP, mmHg 67 ±6 67 ± 6 0.504
MAP, mmHg 81 ± 7 80 ± 7 0.399

Hormones, pg/mL
Estradiol, serum 68 ±63 83 ±65 0.004
Progesterone, serum 0.75 ±0.84 0.62 ±0.90 0.191
Endothelin-1, plasma 1.30 ±0.58 1.22 ±0.30 0.577

Values are means ± SD; n = 15 subjects. BP, blood pressure; E2,
estradiol; GnRHant, gonadotropin-releasing hormone antagonist;
MAP, mean arterial pressure. P values are from paired t test
comparisons.
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(OVX) rats, aortic ETB receptor expression was higher in intact
females and OVX þ E2 rats, suggesting that E2 upregulates
ETB receptors. Similar findings of E2-induced changes in ETB

receptor expression have also been demonstrated in the kid-
ney (28) and heart. Although we were not able to discern
between the contribution of endothelial cells from smooth
muscle ETB receptors in young women, we recently demon-
strated that ETB receptor expression on endothelial cells is
lower in postmenopausal women (29). This reduction in
expression of ETB receptors is likely driven, in part, by a loss
of endogenous ovarian hormones. Taken together, fluctua-
tions in sex hormones regulate ETB receptor expression and
function and are important for vascular control in women.

Postmenopausal women are at greater risk for developing
CVD and have decreased vascular function compared with
young premenopausal women (30, 31). This increased risk
may be, in part, linked to a dysregulation of the ET-1 system.
We previously measured cutaneous vasodilatory responses to
local heating in premenopausal and postmenopausal women
during microdialysis perfusions of ETB receptor antagonists
(8). Premenopausal women had a reduction in vasodilation
during blockade of ETB receptors, demonstrating that ETB

receptors mediate dilation in young women. Conversely,

postmenopausal women experienced an increase in vasodila-
tion and restoration of vasodilatory capacity when ETB recep-
tors were blocked. Interestingly, the current study reports a
similar response profile during suppression of endogenous
ovarian hormones in young women as we had previously
noted in postmenopausal women. Thus, either aging or
menopause-associated declines in E2 resulted in a shift in
ETB receptor function between premenopausal and post-
menopausal women. Based on the results of the current
study, we speculate the latter explanation; that meno-
pause-associated declines in endogenous E2 modulate ETB

receptor function.
The E2-associated effects on the ET-1 system appear to be

specific to the ETB receptor, as we did not observe changes in
cutaneous microvascular responses with ETA receptor block-
ade. This was somewhat surprising since our previous find-
ings demonstrated that ETA receptor blockade reduced
vasodilation during the midluteal phase of the menstrual
cycle (high E2 and P4), but not during early follicular phase
(9). This may be due, in part, to different concentrations of
E2 observed during the hormone intervention versus a natu-
ral menstrual cycle (change of 18% vs. 63% increase in s[E2],
respectively). Other evidence supports that ETA receptor
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expression is influenced by progesterone (32), and may
require larger shifts in hormone concentrations to see func-
tional changes (33). In older women, the ETA receptor
appears to be secondary to vascular control mechanisms
mediated by the ETB receptor (7). Thus, the ETA receptor
may be less sensitive to hormonal changes; however, addi-
tional work is needed to understand the impact of the ETA

receptor on aging and sex differences in vascular function.
The changes in microvascular vasodilatory function with

E2 administration may also be impacted by changes in ET-1
bioavailability. Previous research supports that E2 adminis-
tration attenuates the production and release of ET-1 (34–36)
and reduces the vasoconstrictor effects of ET-1 (37, 38).
Furthermore, plasma ET-1 concentrations are modulated by
E2 in young women throughout the menstrual cycle (39) and
reduced after E2 therapy in male-to-female transgender
adults (40, 41). However, we did not observe a significant
reduction in plasma ET-1 in the current study with short-
term E2 administration. Because ET-1 is secreted ablumi-
nally, plasma levels may not best reflect production of ET-1.
Further investigation into the interactions among sex hor-
mones, aging, and ET-1 is warranted.

Limitations

We recognize othermechanistic pathways that are involved
in the regulation of vascular function such as prostaglandins,
angiotensin II, and norepinephrine (42), and are also modu-
lated by E2. Furthermore, there is evidence that oxidative
stress is upregulated during GnRH antagonism and across the
menopausal transition (43), which may interfere with nitric
oxide bioavailability and therefore reduce cutaneous mi-
crovascular vasomotor function. These pathways all inter-
act with the endothelin system and its receptors (44). It is
possible that E2 administration impacted pathways either
upstream or downstream for ET-1 and ETB receptors, which
we were not able to discern. Additional work is needed to
understand the interactions among these pathways and the
effects on vascular function in women throughout their
lifespan. Second, we were not able to determine whether
the functional changes observed were specific to either the
endothelium or vascular smooth muscle since ETB recep-
tors are located in both areas. Finally, our investigation pur-
posefully studied young women to examine the influence
of E2 on ETB receptors independent of aging or menopause.
It is unclear whether the same conclusions would be
reached in postmenopausal women due to an aging vascu-
lature and impaired endothelial function.

Conclusions

In conclusion, we demonstrate that in young women ETB

receptors mediate vasodilation in the presence of E2, an
effect that is lost when E2 is suppressed. These data extend
our previous findings from themenstrual cycle (9) to demon-
strate that changes in E2 are a strong regulator of ETB recep-
tor function. Furthermore, these data also extend our
previous findings showing this ETB receptor-mediated va-
sodilation in young women is lost after menopause (8),
which may be related, in part, to the declining E2 that
occurs after menopause. Thus, these findings are an im-
portant contribution to our understanding of how ovarian

hormones, particularly E2, regulate vascular function in
women, and further support the importance of the ETB

receptor as a primary mechanism for vascular health in
women.
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